Paul Salvatore
April 26, 1942 - January 16, 2021

LEOMINSTER – Paul Salvatore, 78 a lifelong musician and resident, died on Saturday,
January 16, 2021 after a brief illness in Health-Alliance UMass in Leominster.
Paul was born on April 26, 1942 in Leominster and was the son of Theodosia Orciuch and
Guido Salvatore. He was a graduate of Leominster High School and served in the U.S.
Army National Guard. After graduation, he pursued his love of music and worked for Metro
Music in downtown Leominster. Along with his brother Marty, they established and
successfully operated The Salvatore Brothers Great Music Box in downtown Fitchburg,
influencing and inspiring musicians for 27 years. Throughout his life he was a drummer in
several bands including “The Cavemen” as a teenager, "Peter, Paul and Jerry” and in his
current band “The Relaxatives”.
Paul was active in various sports throughout his life and had a special love for speed
skating and was a lifelong fan of the Pittsburgh Steelers. He was active in the community
and long-time supporter of the Longsjo Classic Cycling event in Fitchburg. He was an
outdoorsman, enjoying camping, fishing, hunting and nights by the campfire.
Even greater than his love of music and the Steelers, Paul was a loving husband, father,
grandfather, uncle, and friend. His true enjoyment came from spending time with his family
and life-long friends. He will be remembered as someone who always made you laugh, his
generosity, and his larger-than-life personality. He was unique, creative and was not afraid
to be himself. He always made an impression and touched more people than we could
ever know.
He is survived by his wife of 47 years Lucille (Houle) Salvatore, his daughter Valerie
Salvatore, his son James Salvatore and wife Shelley Salvatore and his two grandsons
Harrison Salvatore and Corlan Salvatore. He also leaves his brother Martin Salvatore, his
niece Chrissy Johnson and great-niece Chloe Johnson.
In addition to his parents, he was predeceased by his brother Daniel Salvatore who died in

2017.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Paul’s memory to causes important to him:
The Living Stone Foundation at www.livingstonefoundation.com or The Hope Lodge in
Boston at www.cancer.org/hopelodgeboston.
There are no calling hours and funeral services will be private. Following the service on
Thursday, January 21, burial will be at St. Cecilia’s Cemetery and relatives and friends are
welcome to attend. If you plan to attend you should meet at the cemetery by 12:00pm.
Social distancing and masks are required. To leave an online condolence please visit ww
w.mackfamilyfh.com Arrangements are under the care of Simard Funeral Home,
Leominster. The family is also planning a Celebration of Life for Paul at a later date.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Chuck & Jan Bigelow - January 27, 2021 at 04:45 PM

“

John Wooldridge lit a candle in memory of Paul Salvatore

John Wooldridge - January 26, 2021 at 05:01 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all of his family and friends, - He was in support of me for
the better part of my Music career, with the best advice, the best equipment, and a
general caring for "who i was", - From "Metro-Music" to "The Music-Box", i bought
nothing from anyone else but him, - It wasn't the equipment, it was "Him", - There
was a reason God put him here, for people like me, who needed him, - The lessons,
the stories and the example for love-of-life were important, especially as it pertained
to Music - - - Loved Him and will Never Forget Him, - I have always carried his
presents with me, and i always will
John "Billy Bam-Bam" Wooldridge

John Wooldridge - January 26, 2021 at 05:01 PM

“

Paul and I grew up together from grammar school on through high school. When we
were a Gallagher Junior High a bunch of us would gather in his cellar and Paul would
bring out the boxing gloves; of course he was left-handed and he "killed" all of us.
Then there was the time he had a hockey game set up on a table. Whoever got
scored upon Paul would have a squirt gun ready and the loser would have to take a
shot up his nose. Crazy stuff that he would come up with never ended. Once in high
school, on the way to school, he walked through a meadow and picked a huge bunch
of dandelions that he sold to everyone as "beezle flowers" for .50 cents each.
Without a doubt he was the best natural athlete I ever met and he excelled in every
sport that captured his fancy. As a musician he was tops, but his most endearing
quality was his ability to get people to laugh and not take life too seriously. We've lost
touch with each other over the years and I regret that, but over the years every time I
thought of him it would bring a smile to my face.
Tom Christopher

Tom Christopher - January 22, 2021 at 02:54 PM

“

I bought my first guitar from Paul & Marty, heard my first Billy Joel album at their
store, met some great musicians and will always remember the way Paul welcomed
all dressed like a rock star! Their store was like entering a new world of art
decoration, music, a place to hang out and talk about music. Paul was a good soul
with a big heart and will be sadly missed! Whenever I would see Paul he had a big
hug, huge smile and always kind words! He loved music, local musicians and helped
introduce a generation to all types of music! Our sincere condolences to Marty and
Paul's family!
Bill and Sue Gates

Bill Gates - January 21, 2021 at 11:21 AM

“

Apologies for not including the entire family in my previous message.
Sincere condolences to all.
Peter Tocci

Peter Tocci - January 20, 2021 at 09:26 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Lucille, Val, Jimmy and family. I have fond memories of
Paul at the camp sitting by the fire making s’mores, hearing tall tales, and Tarzan
screams when we left into the lake from the rope swing. I remember Paul wearing a
fedora hat, standing by his classic Mercedes and enjoying the music of the player
piano. Most of all I remember Paul being bigger than life, fun loving, and lovingly
threatening ‘padupsas’. To this day I don’t know what this word actually means or
what language it is.

gabe borthwick - January 20, 2021 at 05:53 PM

“

While I’ve been trying to absorb this loss and figuring out what to write my son has said it
all very well. The first time I met Paul was in 1972. It was at Metro Music where I planned to
take guitar lessons. I had never met anyone quite like him or since! He had a big smile and
bigger than life personality. I shall remember him in bibbed overalls and laced up leather
boots. He was a good friend with a good heart. I feel privileged to have known him. He will
be missed. Sincere sympathy to Lucille, Valerie, and Jimmy and family.
Bonnie Borthwick - January 22, 2021 at 01:18 PM

“

Paul Salvatore will always have a special place in my heart — his love of music was
contagious. All my love and respect to this truly unique man, who helped so many
musicians improve their craft over the decades. Rest In Peace, Paul. - Michael Devin

michael - January 20, 2021 at 03:15 PM

“

I did not have the pleasure of meeting Paul but he sounds like a wonderful man. I
have been fortunate enough to know his daughter, Val, for many years and I am sure
he was proud of the amazing daughter he raised. I am keeping Paul, Lucille, Val,
James, and the entire family in my prayers. May his memory be a blessing.

Will Lazenby - January 20, 2021 at 09:41 AM

“

Lucille, Valerie and JImmy,
Very beautiful obituary for a beautiful man, describes him to a 'T" I feel lucky to have
known him since boyhood. Our fathers were good friends too. I would add very
imaginative to the 'list' to go along with 'creative.' And colorful - only friend I ever had
with party Limo :-) He's been on my mind lately too. I called more than a week ago to
touch base, but no callback. I left a memory at S&E/Legacy as well.
Heartfelt condolence.
Love,
Peter Tocci

Peter Tocci - January 20, 2021 at 09:30 AM

“

I didn’t know you Paul but I worked with your daughter Val and have become great
friends. Anyone who raised such an incredibly kind daughter was a remarkable man
and father. I am sorry I did t get to meet you. Rest in Peace

karren williams - January 20, 2021 at 06:52 AM

“

Paul (and Marty) gave me the lifelong gift (curse? LOL) of being a musician. Had I
not drifted into Salvatore Bros Great Music Box back in ‘82 on a whim to inquire
about guitar lessons who knows how I’d have spent my spare time over the years?
Paul was a great guy and always made me feel welcome. Nothing but fond
memories of him. One of a kind. My condolences to the family.
Steve O’Neill

steve oneill - January 19, 2021 at 10:09 PM

“

Iam so sorry me and Paul go back many years at Metral Music and stole his car to
catch my wife with another guy he felt bad for me and always had some good times
at TAG ..I WILL PRAY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY I always let him in the movies
when I worked there well really I knew the owner I was always the Rebel and a real
biker now I ride with Seed of Abraham mc in the old days he liked seeing me on
Morten Downey Jr show but when ever we seen each other always a good laugh and
I will light a candle AT. ST ANNAS MY CHURCH God be with you and family

Geno Gentile - January 19, 2021 at 08:10 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Aaron Johnson - January 19, 2021 at 04:11 PM

